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From the Desk of the PRINCIPAL
Hi Parents and Families,

HAPPY EASTER! HE HAS RISEN! ALLELUIA! I �nd myself in this
quarantine needing to remind myself that Jesus has victory over the
grave. The disciples had to have felt much like we do "on lockdown" and
full of despair. But God has a plan for us, just as he did 2,000 years ago.

I had hoped against hope that we would be back together in May, but now I am recognizing that God
is calling us to minister and teach in a different way. It is de�nitely a challenge to work from home with
three crazy kids, but I'm so proud when I see our students learning with teachers in expertly taught live
and recorded lessons, when I watch this Student of the Month Video or rewatch our Promo video (click
here by 4/30 to enter to win a month of free tuition).

I thank you for your patience as we all navigate a new world. I am joyfully awaiting when we will be all
reunited in love and friendship!

Principal Santellano

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pPJgB8ar_vo
https://drive.google.com/a/johndls.org/file/d/1Dn7nQ6VhUgw2Tc8uTYwAxYHk3adtqV0a/view?usp=drive_web
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=blPNq5o_oqU
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=2987812174631695&set=pcb.2987813664631546
https://s.smore.com/u/677b48881d79668a41246121dca8173a.jpg


LIVE LESSON
SCHEDULE
Below is a schedule that the
teachers and I have put
together so that families can
keep track of the scheduled
lessons and the times they
will be taught. Please make
every effort to have your
student attend with
materials ready ON TIME.

Note: Please have students
with school issued
Chromebooks reboot their
computers. We think we
have �xed the issue with
Zoom remotely. Let Mrs.
Santellano know ASAP if it is
still not working properly.

8th Grade Shirts!
Parents of 8th graders,
swing through the
Breakfast/Lunch line on
M/W/F between 10-11 pick
up your future grad's Class
of 2020 tee shirt! Then, send
us a picture of your 8th
grader wearing the shirt for
us to post! We also want to
make special portraits of the
8th graders and their HS
plans, so let us know so we
can celebrate them!

FACTS
Ms. Pumphrey and Mrs.
Santellano will be sending
out the Scholarship &
Financial Aid letters in May.
It's really important that all
families go into FACTS to
apply for aid and update
their most recent Tax Return.
Now, more than ever, we
need to put in for every
scholarship! Scholarships
are �rst come �rst served to
re-registered families. Click
here to begin!

E-Learning!
Just a reminder that teachers will post all assignments Mondays and
Wednesdays at 12 noon. Students can work on them any day or time-
teachers will assign due dates. The live lesson schedule is above.

PreK-2 is using Class Dojo
Grades 3-8 are using Google Classroom
Ms. Aguirre has her own You Tube channel with Math lessons
Mrs. King has her own You Tube channel with activities and lessons
K-8 are all using I-Ready
Morning Assemblies hosted by Principal Santellano and Teachers will be posted daily on the
school Facebook, Mondays will be held via Zoom
Click here to follow Mrs. Santellano's YouTube channel for Assemblies, etc.

pdf SJDLS Live Zoom_Google Meet Lesson Schedule (1).pdf Download
72.6 KB

https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/4230N
https://www.classdojo.com/
http://classroom.google.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTWObE1ouB5RaqDI_2x_5HA?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqFWBav9cNHIT7Gpc6cMibw
http://www.login.i-ready.com/
http://www.facebook.com/StJohnDeLaSalle
https://youtu.be/N94fq7NjfgM
https://s.smore.com/u/f2a26b790bdffaedb74460b0da673f0f.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/b1918b0f5c14e50ec74d24450d056dc4.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/a2d0bc165a0551f8fa85b87d2a603672.jpg
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5ea0498644386d0011a41f8b
https://s.smore.com/u/3c76f56f2f0322724f093da443716d75.png


Coffee with the Principal

When

Wednesday, April 29th, 9:30-10am

Where

This is an online event. 

More information
It's the last Wednesday of the Month! Log into a Zoom session of "Coffee with the Principal" to get
updates on COVID-19 related questions, school issues, etc. RSVP below to be given the Zoom link. You
provide your own coffee this time, but Mrs. Santellano will give 1 Service Hour to all families attending.
Looking forward to "seeing" you soon!

First Name  Last Name  Email Address  Attend (RSVP)Attend (RSVP)

STAFF BIO: MRS. LYLES
Let's all take a moment to salute the one and only Mrs. Alberta Lyles.
Mrs. Lyles is the mother, aunt, and grandmother of proud SJDLS
alumni as well as grandmother to current SJDLS students. She has
worked as Tuition Manager at the school as well as having a
successful career with Chase Bank. Currently, Mrs. Lyles is an active
parishioner and serves as our Food Service Director. She can be seen
every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 10-11 a.m. at St. John
serving grab and go breakfasts and lunches! We love you and your
dedication to St. John de la Salle, Mrs. Lyles!

alyles@johndls.org

Facebook

St. John de la Salle Catholic Academy

10212 South Vernon Avenue, C… ssantellano@johndls.org

(773)785-2331 johndlsacademy.org

https://s.smore.com/u/d7aa7bf63fd3b9ba193d4f023a8f037f.jpg
mailto:alyles@johndls.org
http://facebook.com/StJohnDeLaSalle
https://s.smore.com/u/c16aa401b2d99b019ad70e2ad27f96ab.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=10212%20South%20Vernon%20Avenue%2C%20Chicago%2C%20IL%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:ssantellano@johndls.org
tel:(773)785-2331
http://www.johndlsacademy.org/

